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He'll Use Washington On All Christmas Mail
OECEMBEt 2, 1964 PRESS-HtRAlD A-9

New International Dictionary [pointing downward toward 
of the English language," the words "United States 
Second Edition, Unabridged, Postage," probably to let the 
available in many libraries,!U.S. postal employes knowfi,, r imn i.c L < ii M.L-I , . , *"~^ 

(for verification of the abovejthat this is not an anti-tuber- 
iiy iti.AKij^r. IH.\IM. I am extremely anxious to get Wasmglon 25, D.C.. and defi-, whole sheet of tne stickers.now patiently describe my;45 degrees from the pcrpcn- words and phrases. 'culosls stamp. There are three Assemrmman, 4fith District back , n reporting state issucs/nitely not in Texas! \ before you make a purchase.;' block." 'dlcular. ... short cuttings from a pine At the request of many citi this postage-stamp business If you want to see for your- All stickers on the same Next week I hope to return' Near the lower right-hand 1 TIIK STICKhR on the right tree. They arc greener than"" ' ' " " "" sheet are not. alike. The littlojt° the main stream of Amcri-' corner jg 1hp arab)c numera) of the holly paster has a,the green on the other three pasters are in groups of four. c«n thinking, rowing my boat - wj(h a smal , ,cfter .,<,  , n a spray of prettv mistletoe ber-j 8tlckcri1 ' The 5 " anrl "10 ht>

m me reqursi 01 many cm Thy postaee-stamp business If you want to see for your- tens who have asked me to . { . . . self what the still-life water- express my opinion of what:" ' ed .cr" '' /. , "* * [colors look like, almonst any they describe as "the four.:° f art described below were v s Posl O(ftc^ hw tncm fo» 
new. funny-looking Christmas produced in the U. S. Bureau sale at five cents apiece, but stamps' I render this report. |of Printing and Engraving, iyou really should p\amin<- n

.
The ones I have were tornJnear to the right bank, rare- horizon , a , rxtremelv straicht rics and leaves. The berries 'lc " c" arc m thc U P1)CI lcft' from the upper left-hand ror-,fully avoiding all rorks and , ine acrog; , he hot,0Jm of fhe ' ar<> pa ie whlte and the leavei hand corner of th'« °bJecl- snoal.i. .' very are a dull green, but thc mis- ...

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!
Just heat and serve over rice, 
noodles or as a casserole!

FROZEN 
IRLOINTIPS

ner of a complete sheet by a'sni'ms. stamp, rnuravp
patient gentleman in the pos- 1 The paster in the upper'small.' fine print are the tlrtf)(> sP ra>' hang* from a \ow WE hasten to com- |tal service. He said that each,left-hand corner of the block words "United States Post- hr 'C ht red ribbon, tied in a p ] e t P our report The sticker Kroun of four is called a has a green stem out of -Much a gc." The use of the words bow. all ready for someone to at the left and bottom' has % "block" by philatelists. ;extend four large and I wo words 'red." "extremely," s walk under It and wait to be scari ct poinsettia flower wV * * * "mall, spiny-margined, green,-right" and "holly" is botan-!kissed. The words "United iV.ery small white anrl srceri I ASKED him what philatel-; ho"y leaves. Supprimposed j ra | and not political. I am op- States Postage are the sameiherries The stem and the six ists were and he said thati«re about nine, bright-red p0sed to getting botany and'a* those on the left-hand'|eaves are described in botany 'they are people who collect holly berries, although when politics mixed up with any- !stickcr, but "5c" is all the textbooks as "deep green"I look at the berries closely thinq. either religious or sac- wly to the left. There is no ' find ln»t snmr of the her- religious. 'Holly is sometimes j"c". It is just the small letter""

!stamps which they put in a]-
[bums. 1 asked him why they ...   _. __.., ..... ...........do not put the stamps on en-rie* are not entirely red.- U sed for decorations at|"c"-

The digit "5" and the small 
letter "c" are in the upper 
right corner. The words|velopes like other people. He.Those berries are not quite Christmas time." and "the! The sticker in the lowerrUnited States Postage" art did not reply but he did telliripe. Thc stem, leaves and holly tree is associated with right-hand corner of tht not located at the bottom ofme that for 20 cents I had berries seem to lean toward stones of good will and re-jblock-of-four has w-hat sp- lacquired a "block of four." lithe right at an angle of about joicing." Please see Webster's pears to be a red pine cone
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c

Amer. Cheese CREAM CHEESE
... For Lton«rd« Weekly Tueiu«y L«diei' 
Morning M«tineel Mijor Studio Feature . . . 
at Rolling HiUi Theater . . . Ooori open at 
9 A.M. No Children

MOVIE 
TICKETS

TORRANCE STORE
DEC. 8 Sll 

"CHILDRIN'S HOUR"
Wild SHIILir M««UINI, AUDIIY HfMUir 

Mrf JAMU «AINII

FREE PRIZES! FREE GIFTS!
REFRESHMENTS!

LEONARDS EL SEGUNDO 
600 N. SEPULVEDA

(3 KKS. t. OP INTIINATIONAL AIRfORT)

TORRANCE 
25405 CRENSHAW

tCRENSHAW at PACIFIC COAST HWY.)

GARDEN GROVI 
12891 HARRORBLVD.

(2 MILK SOUTH OP DIINIYLANDI

this collector's item. Those 
words are on the left edge, 
but you cannot read them 
from the top to bottom. You 
miift look at the poinsettia, 
twist the (ticker toward the 
right istarboard) about 45 de- 
greei, and then you can set 
"United State* of America." 
proudly running from left to 

;the right! Incidentally, the 
poinsetti? wn named in 
honor o( Joel R Poinselt. of 

^'harlPston, 8. C., who intro 
duced the plint to the United 

; Statei when he wu U. S. Min 
ster to the Republic of Mex- 
co, in 1028.

Bach of my outgoing en- 
velopa containing Christmas 
cardi will bear a U. S. five- 
cent itamp which hn George 
Wuhington looking proudly 
to his right. General Washing. 
on knew why Dec. 25 is al« 

wiys a holiday for everyon* 
and a Holy Day for some who 
took for the light to tht 
right. 

Merry Christmas to all!

Instructor 
First Aid 
Course Set

An instructor first aid 
course will be offered at re 
gional Red Cross headquar 
ters, 390 W. 7th St.. San 
Pedro beginning Dec. R, ac 
cording to Captain Walter 
West, flnt aid chairman for 
the Torrance - Lomita Red 
Cron branch.

Five lewloni, conducted on 
consecutive Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m., 
will br taught by Ralph Mil 
ler, field representative of the 
Loi Angeles Red Cross Chap 
ter'! Safety Service* staff.

Prerequisites Include a 
minimum age of 18 years, tht 
advanced first aid course 
within the last three years, 
 nd the desire to teach first 
aid

Enrollment for the free ses 
sion is available by calling 
Red Cross. TE 3-8331.

PE Engineer
Retirement
Announced

The retirement of William 
0. Baker from Pacific Elec 
tric Railway following a ca 
reer of more than 41 yean 
has been announced.

Baker, who resides at 1222 
Crenshaw Blvd., started rail 
roading In 1923 as a fireman 
In WilmuiKton in 1929 ht 
was promoted to locomotive 
engineer. He held th'* post 
for the remainder of his serv- 
UP with the railroad except 
for a 4-year stint as road fore 
man of engines for PK during 
World War U.

An active Mason, Baker Is 
past master of Wilmlngton 
Lodge 198, Wilmlngton Royal 
Arch Chapter 141, Harbor 
Council 45 and San I'edro 
Commandery no.
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